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.STOCKS SCORE ADVANCE

Doubtful if the Upward Movement Has Even

Approached Its Climax *

PRESENT SITUATION AN UNUSUAL ONE

Under Ordlnnry Condition * nenctlon
lit I'rlrcn In Ilur , 1 > nt CiitoinnryH-

IiiiiilnrilH of Judgment Are
of Little Value.

NEW YORK , May 8. Henry Clews , head
tt the banking house of Henry Clews & Co. ,

.writes of the situation In Wall street :

Stocks have already undergone n very
uubstantlnl advance. Under ordinary con-

ditions
¬

a reaction In prices would bo about
tluo : but the situation Is an unusual one
nnd ordinary standards of Judgment arc of-

HUlo value Just now. For tills reason I uo

not believe that the upward movement has
even approached Its climax. Irrgularltlcs
must bo expected with the fortunes of war ;

the uncertainties of diplomacy nnd the
niulcty to take profits that may manifest
themselves at any tlmo will also affect
vnlucs : so that the situation favors a more
octlve , Irregular nnd advancing market for
uonie time to come. Our magnificent vic-

tory
¬

at Manila and the evident collapse of
Spanish nov.cr foreshadow still further suc-

cesses
¬

on water and land. The pcoplo are
rapidly recovering from the shock caused
by the opening of hostilities and the former
leellpg of dread of consequences is rapidly
clvlng way to ono of confidence. Later on-

wo must expect a period of exultation lead-

ing
¬

to excesses not approved by sober Judg-

ment.

¬

. Already there arc signs that many
of the undertakings checked by the war
with Spain will soon be resumed as usual.
Buyers are taking hold with more confi-

dence

¬

and those In command of business
nnd Industrial operations recognlzo that
ccitalnly IB inking the place of uncertainty
ntU tlmt opDcilunltles nro abundant to men
of courage and sound Judgment. These are
not gooil times for the ovcr-tlmld. Our
rut'ro.iiln' roiitlniifi prosperous In spite of
senseless rate cutting , to which stockhold-
ers

¬

buplncly submit. In the third week of-

Anrll sixty-nine roads earned nearly 13 per-

cent moro than last year and In the second
< clihty-four: roads reported an Increase

of over 14 per cent. With plenty of traffic
In sight nnd rates already low , it is utter
folly for the roads to waste their profits In-

n wild scramble for business nnd their
managers should be brought to strict ac-

couct.
-

. The present phenomenally high
nrlces for wheat and other cereals arc des-

tined
¬

to give a powerful stimulus to mis-

lrf.a
-

In the interior. Western farmers are
emerging irora debt with wonderful rapidity
nn.l tnelr Incuased purchases must add
greatly to the prosperity of the Interior , to
say nothing of the Increased industrial
nctMty already in progress ; all of which
will benefit the railroads and bo anticipated
in Wall street.-

On
.

Tuesday last the gold premium In
Spain was 02 today It Is 111. Spanish 4s-

nre now down to 30H. which puts them on-

n basis of 13 per cent. Just prior to the
Malno disaster they sold at G24. United
States 4s today arc 121. ex-Interest recently
oaltl. The cold reserve In the United States
Biibtrcasury Is 180.000000 , ns against no
gold reserve In the Spanish treasury. The
I'lilllpplno Islands , Spain's most valuable
colonies , have fallen into our hands through
n victory uncciunlcd In naval warfare , since
last week , and Porto Illco. which still be-

longs
¬

to Spain , will most likely have the
United States Hag flying upon Its forts early
rext week the same will be Cuba's fate
within n very short period. Spain will then
liavo no coaling or supply station on this
Bide of the Atlantic ocean or In the Pacific
ocean. Centuries of dishonor and cruelty
on the part of Spain are at last meeting
with terrible but just retribution and the

"effect must Inevitably bo to finally convert
cruel , treacherous and inhuman Spain ,

whoso mode of government Is a relic of the
barbarous ages , Into a nation purified and
redeemed through flro nnd blood , qualified to
rule over a Christian people.

Naval warfare with all its modern nppll-
nnccs

-
Is a science. The firing of a big gun

with precision requires mathematical calcu-
lation

¬

, l < tales a thoroughly trained eye.
The American sailors , llko the American
war weapons , arc thoroughly up to date ;

but there is a sad lack of up-to-dato train-
Ing

-
and Intelligence amoncst the sailors on

Spanish vessels. The victory achieved at
Manila , therefore. Is not surprising. A sim-
ilar

¬

ono may bo expected In the Atlantic
waters when the Spanish fleet comes within
meeting distance. If It over does. Admiral
Nelson said of the Spaniards : "In times ol
peace they are great braggadocios , In times
of war great cowards , but great thieves all
tbo time. "

Commodore Dowcy's magnificent naval
victory affords the first evidence of the ma-

terial
¬

of which our navy is constituted and
strengthens the growing hope that the war
will bo a short ono. The fleets under our
other commanders will show themselves
capable of equal skill and bravery ; and there
is no reason for expecting that the Spanish
Atlantic navy will show Itself to bo of rela-
tively

¬

better fighting quality than that which
displayed Its Impotence In the fight at-

Manila. . Tlmo will soon reveal when and
where the meeting of the opposing fleets
on the Atlantic will take place. Our suc-

cess
¬

In that battle should bring the strug-
gle

¬

to a speedy end. The Spanish vessels
being got rid of little will remain but the
capture of Cuba ; and that cannot be a re-
mote

¬

achievement. Even If the govern-
ment

¬

should deem it Inexpedient to land
there any considerable military force , owing
to the fatality of the climate during tbo hoi
months , it Is certain beyond question that
our deprlval of the Spanish army of , sup-
plies

¬

will compel it to surrender within al-

most a month or six weeks. It seems wholly
reasonable to calculate upon these results
with entire certainty. An important re-
verse

¬

to our arms could not possibly come
from any superiority of fighting resource on
the part of Spain. By universal testimony
Spain's soldiers are made up of the poorest
material conceivable. Those In Cuba who
constitute the force with which wo should
have to deal are largely mere boys , en-
feebled

¬

by the climate , discontented from
lack of pay and only half trained. What
they and their officers are Is evident from
their impotence In dealing with the In-
surgents

¬

for the last three years. The navy
Is , according to all accounts , In quite as bad
a plight. Doth branches of the Spanish
service are blighted and enervated by the
dishonesty of officials and the country's In-
ability

¬

to keep pace with the progress of
modern warfare.

The greatest danger we have to fear Is
from the plotting of Spanish diplomacy am
seeking to entangle us with foreign pow-
ers

¬

; and that danger Is Increased by the
political disorganization spreading so rapidly
throughout Spain. It looks very much as
though the situation may become complicated
through a triangular civil war the presen
kingdom , the Carllsts nnd the republicans
being pitted against each other. That Is a
situation which would almost certainly bring
into the melee ono or moro Intervening
powers ; and there are more than one of the
continental governments that might show
little hesitation about making such a con ¬

dition of things an excuse for Intervening
between the United States and Spain. Ou
path Is thus beset by pitfall * , the Importance
of avoiding which la very plainly appro
elated by the president.-

It
.

Dewey'a victory la M big as rcpre-
ented , Spain may well hesitate to risk its

'Atlantic fleet to meet ours and thereby bd
destroyed. I venture the prediction tha
Porto Rico and Cuba will bo surrenderee
without much loss of blood ou our part am
that will end the war. This Is a great da
for the Eagle.

Already , the evidence la clear that th
United States Is now entering upon a new
era In Its history. It has broken loose from
the trammels of Its youth and by this dts
play of Its power affirms it * rank amen
the world' ! greatest nations. Europe al-
ready recognizes that we can no longer b
regarded as restrained by the limitation
which have hitherto been accepted as becom
Ing the formative stage of the republic ; am-
our own people are aa quick to appreclat
the great change that baa come over ou
political relations with the rest of the world
It U significant that , alone with this grea
consummation , there cornea a feeling afte
closer relation* with the other great branche-
of the Anglo-SaxoB race , ahd that Englani
and her colonle * are equally ready to hole
out the hand of sympathy toward us , wit

cordiality that we have received from n-

country. . Theie unconictou* exhtbl-
of race affinity may pror

o bo foreshadowing * of great events In the
orld-pollllca of the future. The capture
f Manila , nnd as a consequence the virtual
ontrol of the Philippine Islands , places jy-
it once In the front rank of the nation*
mvlng Interests jp the Pacific , and enable *
s (o take A position becoming o'uf com-

ncrclnl
-

status In the defense of our rights
n China. Thus the war , undertaken with
o manmlxglvlngs , Is turning out to bo the
naUKUrntlon of n new and grand develop-

ment
¬

of our national destiny-

.'OXDITlOJf

.

OF M3W YOIIIC 1IAMCS-

.onnn

.

, ntul Iritonl < N Trikc n Turn nn it-

Mlmw tin Increnne.
NEW YOIIK , Mny 8.Tho Now York

financier nays : For the first tlmo nlnco
tie destruction of the Malno the loans of-

ho Now York clearing house banks show-
n Increase. It became evident ns the

week progressed that dealings In mcrcun-
Uo

-
paper were on a moro liberal scnle ,

ut the Increase In , the loan Item iirob-
bly

-
represents for the most part borrow-

nyi
-

incident to the revival of the Block
xchnngo. While the Increase was less than
l.uou.ww It must bo Interpiotcd ns a favor-
iblo

-
HlL-n. At thin time , when the tuni-

ng
¬

point Hcems to have been reached , It-

s Interesting to note thnt the falling oft
n the loans of the New York banks since
ebrunry 19 last hns been no ICFS than

7590tlOW. A considerable part of this
um , however, represents the liquidation
f accumulated sterling bills Incident to-
ho heavy gold Import * . In keeping with
ho loan Item deposits have been stopped
n their downward tendency nnd show nn-
xpanslon for the week of $1,113WO , after

continuous shrinkage running over
wolvo weeks nnd amounting to $78,000,000-
.'hu

.

changes In cash were not hcuvy , but
ho result hm been n decrease of 309300.

New York lost henvlly to the Interior and
IB tlio HhlpmentH wcro largely In the form
f fold the banks do not report the usual

gains In this Item. The losses In legals
ire still In evidence nnd the clearing liouso-
nstltutlorm now bold 75 per cent of their
uslt In the form of specie. The statc-
nent

-
does not scorn to cover the full operi-

tlotiH
-

of tbo week. The gains from the
ubtrciisiiry continue , owing to heavy dls-
mrsoinents

-
by the government , nnd it was

bought thnt the receipts of gold from
abroad would moro than counterbalance
hlpments to Interior banks. It Is qulto

probable that the position of the various
nMtltutlonn IB stronger tlmn is Indicated
y the aggregate Knowing. Not the least
ntorestlng part of the statement Is the ex-

panding
¬

tendency of circulation , the gain-
er the week having been 314400. Despite
ho small decrease In the reserve the bank )
invo nn ample amount of cnHh on linnd-
ind notlilnir but circumstances of an un-
cnown

-
character can operate toward

maintaining the- market on even the pres-
nt

-
basis.-

1IICAGO

.

UHAIN AND PROVISIONS-

.of

.

the Trading mill Cloning
PrlcoN oil .Siitiiriluy.

CHICAGO , May 7. May wheat advanced
o 1.70 per bu. on the 13onrd of Trade to-

ny.
¬

. It closed yesterday worth 1494. July
uddcd 5-Sc to Its value. The week closed
with the most exciting session In years.-
Mny

.

, or cash wheat , after opening at 1.50 ,

climbed steadily to 1.70 , 6c at a jump , and
closed at 1.67 , a net advance for the week
of exactly 60c per bu. Joseph Leiter has
undoubtedly proven himself complete mas-
ter

¬

of the situation , with entire control of-
bo available wheat supply and shorts at-
ils mercy. Even those who had Bold July

option , expecting to fill contracts with
wheat from the new crop , wcro driven to
cover today by the continued strength
ibrond. Coarse grains were dull , but
strong. Corn gained Ic and oats '4c. Pro-
visions

¬

ruled dull , pork losing Bo ; lard and
ribs gained 2! e each.

Another surprising advance at Liverpool
oday started the wheat market hero strong
ind drove from the mlndH of local scalpers
for tbo tlmo being all thought of the big
reaction they were calculating upon with
great confidence the day before. July ,

which closed yesterday at 1.01 , opened with
buyers at from tl.WA to 1.03 , and in the
course of forty minutes it sold up to 1.04 18-
vlthout material setback. September In the
Kama tlmo rose from around 84J4c and 85c ,

where it liumr during the first twenty mln-
ites

-
, to 85e , Its closing price yesterday

mvlng been bS 78c. Mny started only Uc-
ilBher , or at 160. The next short to como
n , however , did It at 165. The advance
n May wheat at Liverpool was equal to-
V c a bu. , and In July 5c. The quotations

per cental at Liverpool showed the price
of May wheat to bo bringing the equiva-
lent

¬

of 1.54ft , July 1.48 1-8 , September
H.14J4 and December 1034. Primary mar-
ket

¬

receipts were 415,000 bu. , compared with
319,000 bu. a year ago. Local receipts for
he day were 214 cars. Minneapolis and Du-
luth

-
reported 372 cars , compared with 495

the Saturday before , nnd 2S3 the correspond-
ing

¬

day of 1897. Frantic efforts to buy the
golden cereal began again after a brief rest
at 1.15 for July and 1.55 for May. The
market got at last where bearish reports
no longer Influenced It. It became a mere
matter of disappearing margins with shorts
and aggressive confidence with longs. July
rushed up from around 1.05 to 100. dropped
In two minutes back to 1.05 % and five min-
utes

¬

after It was bringing 1.06 % . In the
last fifteen minutes of the session It surged
up nnd down In great , swelling billows of
excited trading between 1.00 and 1.00 % ,
the closing bell tap cutting It short when
(1.06 3-8 was the current price. May , afterreaching 1.70 , closed at 1.67 , an advance of-
l7'ic for the day. The net gain In July was
> 3-8c ; September rose to 87Hc and closed al-
67Wc , or 3 3-8c net advance. Leiter reported
cash sales of 150,000 bu. No. 1 northern to
Ohio millers.

The trndo In corn was not much more
active than usual , but It sympathized in a
measure with wheat. The day's advance
was Ic a bu. In May corn and 7-Sc In July.-
A

.
heavy business was reported done by

shippers and country purchases were only
moderate , but the principal source of the
strength came from the action of the wheat
market. May opened at from 33 7-8o to 34c,
nnd gradually rose to 34c , which was be-
ing

¬

bid at the close. July from 34V c and
34 3-iic at the beginning got up to 35c near
the end , and closed with sellers at 34 7SiJ-
35c.. Liverpool quoted spot corn Id lower.
Local receipts were C32 cars.

Oats ruled firm on light trade. May longs
sold on hard spots. Seaboard clearances
were 600,000 bu. Local receipts , 3'l8 cars
Despite the liquidation May showed the
most gain Tic for the day. July opened
l-8c higher at 2G7-8c and advanced to 27-
cat the close , a net gain of Vic.

Provisions had the Liverpool market to
contend with , in addition to heavy receipts
of h'ogs , nnd under the double load prices
were maintained with dlfMculty. In the end
July pork was 6c lower for tno day , lard and
ribs each 2V4c higher. Liverpool quoted a
decline In cut meats of 6d for 112 Ibs. for
one kind nnd Is Cd for another. Hams were
likewise Is Cd lower. The receipts of hogs
at western packing points were 45,000 to-
day

¬
, against 35,000 a year ago.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
200 cars ; corn , 623 cars ; oats , 32.' ITS ; hogs ,
38.000 head.
Leading futures range ns follows :

Article *. . | Opan-

.Vftat
. Ulrh. I Low. I Clo . | Yest'y

) , -
May. . 1 60 1 70 I BO 1 4UK
July. . 1 014 1 OO-

J34K

< 1 O'JK 1 01-

No.

Sept. . 844 8414
Dec. . B21 < Hilt

Corn
M 7. . 31 ittttJuly. . 34H-

S6H
sn-
35M

84U-
BMSept. .

Oat *
May. .
July. .
Sept. .

lerk-
May. . . 10 73W
July. . U OS-

S

U OS 10 82 H-

e

1095
Lard-

May.
-

. . BO-

ItJuly. . 85-
B

0 K7H to-
6H7MSept 93-

I

6 OS
Ih'tUlbn

May. . .
July. . . R 66-

C

5 A7H 6 S2H
Sept 5 6'J 6 OS 6 CO

. 2.
Cash quotations were as follows :
FLOUll Strong ; winter wheat patents ,

62000.60 ; straights. 5.70 a J.OO : winter wheat
clears , 560ff5.bO : spring wheat specials ,
J7.00 ! patents , J9Ofi6.35 ; straights , 5.0 (j
6.75 ; bakers , 475f625.|

WHEAT No. 2 spring. 115. nominal ; No.
3 spring , $ UW < 1.50 : No. 2 red , |1.15 S1.C-

5.COHNNo.
.

. 2, 3414034C-
.OATSNO.

.
. 2. 3ic. f. o. b. : No. 2 white ,

3SH 34c ; No. 3 white , 32Q33&-
c.nVnNo.

.
. 2 , 70c-

.HAItLBY
.

43062-
C.FL.AX8KED

.
No. 1 , 136.

TIMOTHY SEED-Prlme , 2.B5 fr2.7-
5.1'UOVlBIONSPork

.
, per bbl. , 10.75 ®

10SO. Lard , per 100 Ibs. , 5824i5S5. Uacon.
short ribs sides ( loose ) , 535iiio70. Dry
salted shoulders ( boxed ) , 4.75 35.00 ; short
clear sides ( boxed ) , $5.9636.10-

.WHIS1CY
.

Distillers' llnlihed goods , per
tal. . $1.2-

0.BUOAUSCut
.

loaf , 5.91 ; granulated , $5.S1-

.On

.

the Produce exchange today the but ¬

ter market was steady ; creameries , 13Q )

16c ; dairies , 120 He. Eggs , steady : fresh ,
lOc. Cheese , unchanged. Live poultry , In
good demand : turkeys , 80)c ; chickens , 8®
8 > ic ; ducks ,

Knnin * Oltr Urql <! Provision *.
KANSAS CITY , May 7.WHEATHardIc higher : soft , 6c higher ; market active :

No. 1 bard , 1.23 ; No. 1 red , $L50 ; No. t

Mny , tl.lSni.tti No. 3. 12201.25 ; No. ..-
2spring. . 1.18 ; No. 3. 1140115.

CORN-Markt active nnd higher ; No. 2
mixed , 33fr34

.ffrr&5rkct
5.

dull and lower ; No. 2

RYE Market higher ; No. 2. CCc.

HAY Market firm : choice timothy , $11.2-
3Qll.no ; choice prulrle , I10.afil0.60-

.HUTTEll
.

Market weak ; creamery , 13S-
16oi dairy , llfluo.-

i
.

:cas Fr sh. no.
RECEIPTB-Wheat , 40,200 bu. ; corn , Sl.WW-

bu. . : oats , p.ooo mi.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 41,400 bu.J corn ,

27,800 bu. ; oats. 1.000 bu.

IMPORTANCE OF THE COFFEE CHOP.

Sonic IntercntlnK StutlHtlc * About the
Poor Mnn'H Drink.

Although every pound of coffee used In
the United States must bo Imported and
much of It IB actually brought from the
most dl. tnnt ends of the earth , the Ameri-
can

¬

pcoplo hnvo the reputation of being the
greatest buyers of coffee In the world. They
use moro coffee than the people who llvo-
In countries where cofTco Is ono of the chief
products , they use good coffee nnd they pay
good prices for It. For the llscnl year ended
June .10 last there was Imported Into tha
United States 737,654,670 pounds of coffee , at-
n cost of moro than 81000000. This Is a
pretty big coffee bill , but It Is getting larger
every year.

The bulk of the coffee used comes from
Brazil , nnd this Is cheaper than any of the
other coffee Imported , costing only 9.G cents
a pound , while the coffee from the Dutch
East Indies costs nn average of 18.8 cents
n pound , thnt from Hawaii IS cents nnd the
Mocha from Aden 16.8 cents. The Importa-
tions

¬

of coffee from Central America , Mex-
co

-
and the West Indies nre Increasing. The

Mexican coffee commands 15.8 cents a
pound , nnd last year the pcoplo of the
United States used moro than 28,000,00-
0pounds. .

Mexican planters nro beginning to realize
the great value of the coffee crop. They
can lalse coffee almost ns easily as It can
bo grown In Brazil nnd they are nearer to
the market. Yet the Mexicans use com-
paratively

¬

little coffee. "If In Mexico there
was n similar demand for coffee , " Bays the
Mexican Financier , referring to the market
In the United Slates , "wo should have to
become Importers of the article ourselves ,
nnd on a great scale ; but the mass of our
pcoplo arc not coffee drinkers , and the poor
of our cities are only acquainted with a
most adulterated article. "

Coffee Is properly classed ns one of our
luxuries something that could bo dispensed
with If necessary nnd yet It Is used In
practically every American home , nnd that
is why the consumption of coffee averages
nbout ten pounds per capita In the United
States. If our poor Mexican neighbors nro
willing to go on raising coffee to sell to us
without doing anything to make It possible
for them to enjoy the luxury of coffee on
their own tables , that Is their affair , and
In the meantime American people will con-
tinue

¬

to cheerfully pay their coffee bills.

OMAHA CI2M2UAL MARKETS.

Condition of Trade nnd Quotation *
on Staple mid Fnncy Produce.

EGGS Good stock , 9c.
BUTTER Common to fair , 9011c ; sep-

arator
¬

, 17c ; gathered creamery , 14fl5c.
VEAL Choice fat , 80 to 120 Ibs. , quoted at-

SS9o ; largo and coarse , G@7c.
LIVE POULTRY-Chlckens , 707 4 ; old

roosters. 3K@B c ; young roosters , 6fjfi4c.!
PIGEONS Live , 1151.2j ; dead pigeons

not wanted.
HAY Upland , 7.00 ; mi-Hand , $ G.OO ; low-

land
¬

, 1.50 ; rye straw , 1.00 ; color makes the
prlco on hay ; light bales sell the best ; only
top grades- bring top prices.-

VEGETABLES.
.

.

ONIONS Per bu. , 90c0l.
BEANS Hand-picked navy , per bu. , 125.
SWEET POTATOES Kansas , 10peck-

bbls. . , 3.50 ; seed sweet potatoes $2.0-
0.CAUBAOE

.
New , Florida , per crate , 225.

POTATOES II-Miio grown , C0053c ; Colo-
rado

¬

stock , 70n ; northern fancy early Ohio
seed potatoes , S5c.

TOMATOES Per crate , 30017325.
NEW BEETS-Per doz. bunches , 43050c.
RADISHES Per doz. bunches , 3utrS3c.
LETTUCE Per doz. bunches. 33f40c.(

GREEN ONIONS-Per doz. , 120I5-
C.WATEHCRESSPer

.

16qt. case , $1.6-
0.CUCUMHEIlSPer

.
doz. , 12515U.

WAX BEANS % -bU. box , 1.PEAS Per bu. , fancy Mississippi , $1.2-
5.SPlNACHPer

.

basket , $-
1.PIEPLANT

.
Homo giown , per lb. , 2c.

FRUITS-
.STRAWBERRIES

.

Arkansas , 24qt. case ,
3500375.

APPLES Winter stock , $3.0003.-
50.CRANBERRIESFancy

.
Jersey , per bbl. ,

$10.0-
0.UltAPKS

.

Malagas , 5000600.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

ORANGES California naveln , 27503.00 ;
seedlings , $2.2-

5.LEMONS
.

Calfornla fancy 3.00 ; choice ,
26002.75 ; fancy Messina , 1J3000350.

BANANAS Choice , large stock , per
bunch , 20002.25 ; medium sized bunches ,

$1.7602.00.MISCELLANEOUS. .

NUTS Almonds , per lb. . large size , 120-
13c ; small , Ho ; Brazils , per lb. , 910c ; Eng ¬

lish walnuts , per lb. , fancy soft shell , 110)-
He

)

; standards , 809c ; filberts , per lb. , 10c.
pecans , polished , medium , ftg 7c ; extra
large , 80yc ; largo hickory nuts , 10001.10per bu. ; small , 12301.35 per bu. ; cocoanuls ,per 100 , $4 ; peanuts , raw , ; roasted ,
606Hc.

MAPLE SYRUP-Flve-gal. can , each ,

2.75 ; gal. cans , pure , per doz. , $12 ; half-gal ,
cam , 6.25 ; quart cans , 350.

FIGS Imported , fancy , 3-crown , 14lb.
boxes , lOo ; 6-crown , 44lb. boxes , 13c; 2lb.-
boxes.

.
. 22023C per box ; California , 10lb-

.HONEYCholco

.

white , 12c ; Colorado am ¬

ber , 10011-
C.KRAUTPcr

.
bbl. , 3.50 ; per half bbl. ,

DATES Hallo.sree , 60 to 70lb. boxes ,
5V4c : Salr , 5c ; Fard , 9lb. boxes , 9e.

CIDER Per half bbl. ; $3 ; bbl. , 5.
HIDES , TALLOW, ETC.

HIDES No. 1 green hides , 6c ; No. 2 green
hides , EC ; No. 1 salted hides , Sc ; No. 2 green
raited hides , 7c ; No. 1 veal calf , 8 to 12 Ibs.-
9c

.
: No. 2 veal calfr 12 to 15 Ibs. , 7c-

.TALLOW.
.

. GREASE. ETC. Tallow , No
1 , 3c ; tallow , No. 2 , 2Vfce ; rough tallow , IViC
white grease , 2402o ; yellow nnd browngrease , lH02VJc.

SHEEP PELTS Green salted , each , 15tf-
75c ; green salted shearings (short woolei
early skins ) , each , 15c ; dry shearings , (shor-
wooled early skins ) , No. 1 , each , 5c ; dry
flint , Kansas nnd Nebraska butcher woo
pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 405c
dry flint , Kansas and Nebraska murrain
wool pelts , per Hi. , actual weight , 304c ; dry
lint , Colorado butcher wool pelts , per lb.
actual weight , 405c ; dry flint , Colorado mur-
rain wool pelts , per lb. , actual weight , 3

04c.FURSBear (black or brown ), 500020.00
otter , 15008.00 : mink , 15060c ; beaver , 1.00
( (6.00 ; skunk , 15c. 25c , 50c ; muskrat , 3c , Be-

7c ; raccoon , 15090c : red fox , 25cif1.25 ; gray
fox. 25050c ; wolf ( timber ) , 23c02.50 ; wol-
pralrlo coyote ) , 10050c ; wildcat , 10025c

badger , 5040c ; silver fox , 5.000 7500.

London Money Mnrkct.
LONDON , May 8.Wlth the completion

of the Japanese Indemnity the supplies 01
cash have sensibly diminished with a < -
sequent advance In loan nnd discount rates
The announcement of the Greek loan fur-
ther

¬

hardened money. The quotations
coming simultaneously with the American
drain and the uncertainty In regard to the
amount demanded from that source , it re-
mains

¬

the chief market factor. . If the
war Is prolonged and the loan' Is floated
further largo amounts of bullion will cer-
tainly

¬
go to America , causing 'the Bank

of England to lose Its accumulations. Even
If peace comes soon the shipments must
be Important , owlnn to the advance In theprice of wheat and the heavy shipments
of produce which America has made toEurope for some tlmo past. What will bo
done with Japan's money Is not clear. Thegeneral opinion Is that not much of It wll
be released for the present. The markeprospect , therefore , Is tightness for some
tlmo to come. On the stock exchange fo
the week , apart from the quotations In
American securities , which shot up on thenews of Commodore Dewcy's victory , bust
ness was generally sluggish , though therewas a tendency to higher values. Specu-
Intlve dealings were on a small scale am
are likely to continue so until the end o-

hostilities. . The tone of the Marquis of Sal
Isbury's speech to the Primrose club ha
added to the general uncertainty. The ad-
vance In the price of American securities
which resulted from the victory In Manila
was not maintained In the absence of de-
tails , but they rallied on Saturday , In ex-
pectntlon of favorable news from Hong
Kong. Norfolk & Western , Wabash , ReadIng , Louisville & Nashville and Atchlson-
Topekn & Santa Fo shares participated In
the rally.

Detroit Mnrket.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 7. WHEAT No

1 white , 1.28 ; No. 2 red , cash and May
CO'RN No. 2 mixed. 37-
c.OATSNo.

.
. 2 white , 335i-

c.RYENO.
.

. 2 , es-

c.Peorla

.

Market * .

PEORIA , May 7.CORN Market firm
and higher ; No. 2 , 34U-

c.OATSMarket
.

firm and higher ; No. 2,
32032V-

tc.RYEMnrket
.

firm ; No. 2, 68c,
WHISKY$1.21H.-

B

.

Frnnclipo 1Vhr t Market.
BAN FRANCISCO , May 7. WHEAT

Firm : December , 1.72H ; May , $1.8-
0.BARLEYSteady

.
; December, $ LS2 $ -$.

OMAHA L1VE1IOCK MARKET

Week Olosea with a StiiFiEnn , Bringing Total
Beceiptj , )!! Up.

BETTER FEELING 1'rC CATTLE BUSINESS
j-

.Gcncrnl

.

Trndc SUWtVH n Stranrcer Tone
anil nvcrytMi'JJsi-lln SCcndr

HORN , tint No I.otrcr
Sheep Hnrel >- Stcndr.

SOUTH OMAHA , Mny 7.nccelpts for
ho days Indicated we're :

Cattlo. Hogs. Sheep. Il'r's.
fay 7. l,80i 9,217 2,574
Jay 6. 2,902 7,551 4,993 3

May B. 783 4,386 1,479
May 4. 3,192 7,91 ! 3,852 7
May 3. 4G2G 9,256 6.SW
May 2. 2.9SO 2M9 7,133 24
April 30. 1,593 C.900 1,323 51
April 29. 2W3 6.2J8 CSU
April 28. l.GSS 8.759 8.00-

5prll 27. 2,972 75.40 4,382 9
April 2l!. 3.118 8,033 3,900 73-

Vprll 25. 1,301 4.2J7 3,336 21

April 23. 1,375 8,257 7,170
April 22. 2ZT.9 6,617 1,318 1

April 21. 1,611 8.075 7,461 8
April 20. 2,970 S.W1 2,282

Receipts for the week with comparisons :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

"Week ending April 9.11599 27,258 47,565

The ofllclal number of cars of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
C.

.
. , M. & St. P Hy 2 2-

O. . & St. L. Hy 3
Missouri Pacific 0 1-

U. . P. system 12 35-

C. . & N. W. Uy 1 1-

F. . , E. & M. V. n. K 24 49-

C. . , St. P. , M. & O. Uy 15 9-

U & M. R. R. K. . . . . . 21 27-

C. . , 11 & Q. Ry 3 4-

K. . C. & St. J 1 1-

C. . , n. 1. & P. Ry. , west 1-

C. . , R. I. & P. Ry. , cast 2

Total receipts . , 85 135

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , each buyer purchasing the num-
ber

¬

of head indicated :

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 146 1,140-
G. . H. Hammond Co 40 1,462 413
Swift and Company 646 1,943 2,61-
0Cudahy Packing company. 607 3lt9 600-
P.. D. Armour , Chicago. . . 76 1,270-
R. . licckcr and Dcgan 31 . . . .
Lobman & Rothschilds , . . . 29 . . . .
W. 1. Stephens 3-
0Huston & Co 2-

Krebbs & Co 7
Hill & Huntzlnger 8-

L. . F. Husz 101
Livingston & Sclmler. . . .' . . . 30
Swift , from country 60
Squires 3&0 . . .
Other buyers 46

"
Totals . . . . . 1,808 9,6&3 4,033

GENERAL Receipts today were the
largest for a Saturday in a long time , 229
fresh cars being reported In the yards
Considering that It wus the last day of the
week and the most of the stock purchased
would have to be carried over until next
week the markets vcre. In very good condi-
tion.

¬

. - With the exception of hogs there was
very llttlo difference In values and most
everything changed Hands In reasonably
good season , though ad might naturally bo
expected on the last day of the week with
largo receipts , the movement wus not
particularly active.

CATTLE There were moro cattle hero
than on any Saturday lust month and more
thanat any of the other markets. There
wus , howevpr , a pretty decent demand for
a Saturday , both locul-and shipping- .

Native beef steers were In good requesl
and holders of such an were dcslrablo hat
llttlo dllllculty In selling out promptly at
good , steady prtees.- Heavy westerns
coarse and badly branded , were Inclined to
drag and the feellng"ds has been the case
most all the week on thnt kind , was easier

Butchers' stock'' ''appeared to be In gooi
demand and prices were steady , though It
could hardly bo called an active market
Bulls and; stags brought good prices am-
deslr&blo veal calves sold qulto readily at
825. . - lln-

In - stockers ana Tefcd6rs there' was" very
llttlo doing owing to there being ifew cattle
of that description here.-

As
.

, will ba noted from a glance at'' the
figures at the head of this column this has
been a week of large-cattle receipts. Other
markets have also had plenty of cattle am
the result Is that prices were given a down-
ward

¬

tendency. The week opened with a
break of 6@10c , and on Tuesday values were
still lower though the market that day
closed a llttlo better than it opened. It
could safely bo said , however , that cattle
sold on Tuesday 10 & 15c lower than at the
close of the previous week. On "Wednesday
there was something of a reaction which
wiped out a portion of the loss , while on
Thursday and Friday.there was no materla
change In values. In'other words the gain
In the market the latter part of the week
was hardly equal to the decline on Monday
and Tuesday. This was especially true o
heavy and coarse cattle which were moro
or less of a drag all the week and which
exhibited a good deal of weakness.

Owing to light supplies the market on-
butchers' stock has not shown much change
during the week. . .Desirable cows ant
heifers have been In active demand all the
tlmo and any weakness that may havt
resulted the early part of the week In con-
sequence of the break on fat cattle was
speedily made up. "Very llttlo business ha :
been done during the week In stock cattle
for the very good reason that the cattli
have not been here to sell. There Is a
the prscnt tlmo a very good demand fo
likely stock cattle , but very few are coming
forward and no ono expects any great num-
bcr of the right kind until westerns com
mcnco arriving toward full.

HOGS A weak -feature In yesterday's
market was trie expectation that there
would bo a largo run of hogs today and
that expectation wus fully realized. In
fact it was not only a largo run for a
Saturday , but it was the largest run of any
day in a good many weeks , 135 fresh loads
being on sale.

Largo receipts on the last day of
week would ordinarily bo sufficient to
produce more or less weakness In the
market , but In addition to that there wai
the still further bear inlluenco In the shapi-
of weaker eastern markets. As a resul
this market opened weak to 5c lower than
yesterday's close and 5c lower than yestcr-
day's early market.

Fortunately for the selling Interests there
was a large local demand which was. sup-
plemented by a few shipping orders BO tha
the trade was active at the decline and 1

was not long until ninety or 100 cars hai
changed hands. Naturally enough th
market did not show , any Improvement to-
ward the close , but rather slowed up ant
If anything was eafter toward the last
but everything sold In good season. A
good many of the hogs sold at $3.87i03.W-
as

!
against 39003.95 yesterday.

The hog market this week has been
decidedly In favor of the selling Interest
ns compared with previous weeks. Th
fluctuations for the most part have been
small , the market showing changes 'from
day to day of only 2t to 3c. The week
opened with values-a-ihado higher , droppe
back a llttlo on.JEuoaday and advance !

again on Wednesday ana Thursday. I
turned out that .Thursday was the high
day of the week ap'd'from' that date value
gradually fell off 'again so that the week
closed In very nearly , trie same notch as the
previous week. The'Veek' as a whole may
bo described as thn'HIch week of the yea
to date , hogs on Thqrsday selling at tin
highest point touched do fur this year. Tin
demand was good ftll'the week nnd receipt
though large were- ' none too large. Rep

SHEEP There were tonly nine fresh load
here , and two of tlittaft were consigned ill
rect to packers , aha Were not offered fo
sale , but In addition'' 16 the day's arrival
there were eleven loads carried over from
yesterday. They weroiall lambs , and there
were no mutton aheutnihere to make a tes-
of the market , sheep woul
probably have brourthtnflrm prices , us there
was a good demand. fTlie prices paid fo
the lambs were Ju t aboutBteady , the sum
prlco having been oald for the same klnt-
yesterday. . Representative sales :

CHICAGO LIVE .STOCK MARKET

Trade In Hog* U Fairly Active , ba-
the Price * Are Lower.-

CHICAGO.
.

. May 7. Trade In cattle today
was dull at unchanged quotations. Extra
to choice steers sold at from $5 to 5.35
Mockers nnd feeders at from 3.85 to $5
cows und helfera at from 3.50 to 4.75
calves at from $4 to 6.

Prices of hogs averaged 2Wc lower. Trad
was fairly active. Bates wcro mostly a
from $4 to 4.16 , the extreme range belnt ,
3.90 and 425. Prime light were quotably
UUc under best heavies. 1'lgs brought from
3.60 to 395.

Prices of sheep were practically nomlna-
on light offerings. Shorn flocks were quol
able at from 3.25 to 4.35 ; clipped limbs a
from 3.75 to 14.65 ; spring lambs ut from
$1 to 760.

Receipts : Cattle , 100 head ; hess , 1C.OOC

head ; sheep , 1,600 head.-

St.

.

. LnuU Uve StocU-
ST. . LOUIS. May 7.CATTLI3 Receipts

100 bead ; shipments , 700 head ; markc

JOBBERS RND-

OK OMAHA.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

larlin , Orendorff
& Martin Co

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.-

Watoa

.

* and Bunt ** Cor. tth and Jon**.

ART GOODS

Hospa

Picture Moldings.
Mirror * Frame *. Backing and

Material *.

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

n merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Co-

U'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
ffliTERX AGENTS TOIl

The Joseph Banigau. Rubber O-

o.F

.

H. Sprague & Co. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
1107 Howard St. . OMAHA

P.P. Kirkendall & Co

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Baltiroomi 110M10M103 Harnrjr Btnt.

7 T. Lindsay,
% * WHOLE3AU.

RUBBER GOODS
Own r of Chief Brand ITnrlrlnt-

ntfurA.V , Morse Co.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WHOLESALE.
Office and Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St.

BAGS

emis Omaha Bag Co
Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRAC-

TS.Tarrell

.

& Co. ,
* SYRUPS ,
Uoltiaei , Borfhum , etc. . Preserve , and Jelllet ,

Abe tin can* and Japanned war*.

CHICORY

The American
V Chicory Go.

Grower * and manufacturer * of all fora * of

Chicory Omaha-Fremont-O'Nell.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

H , Bliss ,
Importtr ant JiiMr-

Crockery.. China , Glassware ,
Illvor Plated Ware. Looking Glasses. Cha .

dcller*, Lamp*. Chimney *, Cutlery , Sto.-
141O

.
FAIINAU BT.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

The Sharpies Company

Creamery Machinery
and Supplies' .

Boiler *; Engines , Feed Cookers. Wood Put.-
leys.

.
. Bhaftlmr , Belting , Butter Pack-

uses of all kinds-
.tmW

.
) Jones St.

steady ; fair to fnncy native shipping ; nnd
export stecrH. 4.35 5.25 ; bulk of sales , JI.M-
diS.lO ; dressed beet and butcher steers , $4.00-

i(4.90 ; bulk of (talcs , 425ff4.60 ; steers under
1,000 Ibs. , 3904.90 ; bulk of sales , 4.25 ff
4.50 ; stackers and feeders , 390fi4.75 ; bulk
of sales , 40004.50 ; cows and heifers , 2.0<Kg
4.75 ; bulk of sales , 275J3.75] ; Texas and In-
dian

¬

steers , 365M.55 ; bulk of sales , 4.10 ®
4.35 ; cows and heifers. 325ff400.

HOGS Receipts , 3.100 head ; shipments ,

4.100 head ; market Bo lower ; yorkers , $3.85-
1rb 95 ; packers , 354.00 ; butchers , 4.000
'SHEEP Receipts , lOO head ; shlpmentc ,

800 head ; market steady ; native muttons ,

4.00 34.50 ; spring lambs , 5256.2o ; bucks
and culls. 1.60 3.3-

5.Kanin

.

* City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY , May 7. CATTLE Re-

ceipts
¬

, 500 head. Market uticlmneed ;

Texas steers , 39004.75 ; Texas cows. 3.00p
4.20 ; native steers , 37504.95 ; native cows
and heifers , 2. XViJ4.W ) ; stackers nnd feeders ,

300Jl5.15 ; bulls , 300jT4.75 ;
HOGS Receipts , 7,000 head. Market

opened steady , closed weak ; bulk of
sales , 38304.05 ; heavies. 385f4.10| ;

prickers. 38004.05 ; mixed , 37504.00 ; lights ,

375fl3.00 ; Yorkers , 3S53.90 ; pigs , 3.50®
3.80.No sheep.-

NCTV

.

York Live Stock.
NEW YORK , May 7. BEEVES Receipts ,

69S head ; no trading ; exports , 1,402 cattle
and 4,073 quarters of beef.-

CALVBS
.

Receipts , 999 head ; firm at $4,00
0575.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts , 2.6S-
4hiad ; market slow ; lambs lower ; clipped
sheep , 35004.25 ; clipped lambs , 50066.25 ;

no unshorn stock.
HOGS Receipts , 3,112 head ; nominally

steady at $4.1504.4-

0.Clnclnnntl

.

I.lve Stock.
CINCINNATI , May 7. HOGS Active at

$1.2504.-
20.CATTLESteady

.
at 2.76 4.7-

S8IIBBP Steady at 2750400.
LAMBS Steady at $3.7504.7-

5.8tock

.

In Sluht.
Record of receipts of live stock at the

four principal markets for May 7 :
Cattle. Hops. Sheep.

Omaha UM 9.2" 2.4-
Chlcaeo 100 16.000 1.500
Kansas City v

600 7.000 . . . .

Bt. Louis 300 3,100 100

Totals 2.760 35.317 '4.17-

4nnltliuore Market.
BALTIMORE , May 7.FLOURFlrm and

higher : western superfine , 37504.00 ; west-
ern

¬

extra. 46005.0 ; western family. $3.75-

eti.OO ; winter wheat patent , 60006.43 ;

spring patent , $O.W Q6.90 ; spring wheat ,

DRY GOOD-

S.M

.

E , Smith & Co.-

V
.

taporlertind Jobber * f

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

DRU-

GS.ichardson

.

Drug Co.

Jackson St.
1. O. RICHAnD30N , Pret-
ta V. WELLE ft, V. Treat

Tfie Mercer
Chemical Co.

Standard fhartnuantHealt-
lont. . Sptetal formulae Prepared t-

otr<Ur. HtnA for Caialogu *.

lAboratorr , UU Howard 8t , Omaha ,

E * Bruce & .
.Co.-

'Druggists

.

and Stationers,
"Qutcn net" Specliltle *.

Clfari , Wind and Brandle*,

Ooratr 10th and Harncr Btrwt *.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

estern Electrical
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Mining Bolls nnd Gas Lighting

Q. W. JOHNSTON , Mer. 1510 Howard St.

Electrical
vv Supply Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
SIM Fas-nan Bt,

.FRUIT-PRODUCE.

& Co ,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.B-
.

.
. W. Corner irth and Howard Sta-

.Vembara
.

of the National Ltagua of Comml -
IOQ Merchant , of tha United Btatea.

GROCERI-

ES.cCordBrady

.

Go.-

13th

.

and Lcavcmvorth St
Staple and Fancy Groceries

It * ANB COTFU : ROASTERS , ttc.

Meyer & Raapke ,
V WHOLESALE

FINE GROCERIES
' 11 Tea*. Bptet *. Tobacco an& Clean.

' I I HOJ-1W7 Harney Banal

Paxton
and
Gallagher CoI-

MPORTERS. .
GAB COFFEE ROASTERS

AND JOBBING anOCERB.
Telephone MS.

HARNESSSADDLER-

YJ HHaney&Go.
* M'frta-

AttfTKSS , HADDLKB AffD COLLARS
Jobtiirt of Leather, Saddlery Hardware , JCfe-

.Wo

.

solicit your orders. 1316 Howard St-

.HARDWARE.

.

.

& Wilhelmy Co

Wholesale Hardware ,
Omaha.

61506.40 ; receipts , 14,539 bbls. ; exports ,
7,246 bbls.

WHEAT Strong nnd higher ; spot nnd
month , J1337SO1.40 ; July , $ l.0 >401.10 ;

steamer No. 1 red , 13601.3i ; receipts , 35-
0 2 bu. ; exports , none ; southern wheat , by
sample , 13601.41 ; southern wheat , on-
erade , 137Vi01.40V ,

CORN Firm ; spot. 39', 039 jc : month mid
June , 39',439 3-Bc ; July. 39o bid ; receipts ,

j 268,639 bu. ; exports , 2S6.99G bu. ; soutlu-rn
white nnd yellow corn. 404041c.

OATS Firm : No. 2 white. 38U039c ; wo. 2
mixed , 33c ; receipts , 42.S28 bu. ; exports ,
none.

RYE Strong and higher ; No. 2 nearby.7-
.107GJ4C

.
; No. 2 western , 72c ; receipts , ll.iiiJ-

bu. . ; exports , none.
HAY Firm ; choice timothy , 13.
GRAIN FREIGHTS Inclined to be easy ;

demand not so active ; steam to Liverpool ,
per bu. , 5d June ; Cork for orders , per quar-
ter.

¬

. 4s Cd May ; 4s June.
BUTTER Steady ; fnncy creamery , Ifc ;

fancy Imitation , ICfilTc ; fnncy ladle, IPc ;

good ladU . He ; store packed , 13ftHe.
EGOS Firm ; fresh , lie.-
CIIF.ESK

.
Steady : fnncy New York liTge ,

; medium. OVi&lOc ; small ,

Liverpool Mnrkct.
LIVERPOOL , May 7. WHEAT-Bpot ,

firm ; No. 1 red , northern spring , 10* Sd.
CORN Spot , quiet ; American mixed , 4s-

4d ; May , 3s ll' d ; July , 3s 93-Sd ; September ,
3s 9 3Sd.

FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter , firm , 12s-
3d. .

HOPS At London (Pacific coast ) , firm ,
2 10s0 2 15-
s.PROVISIONS

.
Beef , firm : extra India

mess , 76s 3d ; prime mess , 70s , Pork , firm ;
prime mess , fine western , 65s ; prime mess ,

medium western , 62s 6d. Hams , short cut ,
14 to 16 Ibs. , 36s 6d. Bacon , dull , 25 6(1 ;

short ribs , 34s Cd ; long clear middles ,

light. 33s ; long clear middles , heavy , 34s-

Cd ; short clear backs , 34s : clear bellies , 34s ;

shoulders , square , dull , 27s 6d. Lard , dull ;

prime western , 30 6d. Tallow , prime city ,
Ilrm. 20a 6d-

.CHEESE
.

American finest white , 42s ;
American finest colored , 41s.

OILS Cottonseed oil , Liverpool refined ,

steady , 16s 6d. Turpentine spirits , steady ,
26s 6d. Rosin , common , strong , Es Cd-

.St.

.

. I.onU General Market * .
ST. LOUIS , Mny 7FI.OURStrong , ex-

cited
-

and higher ; patents. 59006.25 ;

straights. 54005.75 ; clear , 47506.00 ; me-
diums.

¬

. 40004.50 ; low grade , 3250375.
WHEAT Strong , closing at the top , with

May Zc , July 4 3-8c , September 2c and De-
rtmber

-

lc higher than yesterday's final
figures. Julr opened Ic higher , sold oft
1-Sc , advanced 2 68c. fell back 1 2-8c and
then went up 2 l-8c , closing at the top.
Spot , higher ; No. 2 red , cash , elevator ,
1.27 ; track , 11.26 1.27 ; May , 1.J5 asked ]

HARDWARE.

Clark Andnesen
Hardware Gt

Wholesale Hardware.B-
loyolM

.
and Sporting Goodi. IJlO-ai-ai BM V.

coy tre .

'TIQUORST

Moise & Co-

LIQUORS..
Proprietor * of AMUIUCAN riClAn AND CU.ASS-

WAHK CO-
.SUSlfi

.
Houth 14th S-

t.Pjley

.

Brothers ,

Wholesale

Liquors and Cigrt.
1118 Putnam Stre-

et.tier'

.

* Eagle Gin

East India Bitters
doldln Sheif Pur * Hy nd Ilourbon WMiktT.

Willow Gprlnci Dlitlllcry , Iltr * Co. , lilt
Harncy Str-

eetJohn Boekhoff ,

WHOLESALE

Wines , Ltqitors and Cigars.-

CI4U

.
& Utb OtrM-

t.LUMBER

.

Ghlcago Lumber Oo-

.WHOLESALE

.

DUMBER . . .
814 South 14th St.

OILSPAIN-

TSgtandard Oil Co.

; . A. Mofftt. 1st Vlci Prea. L. J. Drake , den Ugr
. . . .OILS. . . .

r , Turpeni.no , Axle Grease. Etc.-

Omnha
.

Branch nml Acencles. John n. Ruth Mi-

rr.PAPEKWOODENWARE.

.

.

Carpenter Paper Co

Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Paper , Stationery
Comer llth and Howird itrM-

U.STEAMWATER

.

SUPPLI-

ES.raneChurchill

.

Co.
1014-1016 Douglas Street. '

Manufacturer * and Jobber * of Steam. Oai an.

Water Supplies of All KindsV

United Statesu Co.Supply . .
rfo8-iiro Harney St.

Steam Pump*, Engines and Boilers. Pips,
Wind Mills , Steam and Plumbing

Material. Bcltinr , Hose , Etc.

TYPE FOUNDRIES

((7 reat Western
Type Foundry

Bnp.rior Copper Mixed Type U In* beet or.
the market. * '

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDBT.-
UU

.
Howard Street.

Results TeJl.
The Bee-

VVant Ads-
Produce Results.J-

LL
.
_

JAMES E BOYD & CO. ,
Telephone 1039. Omahu , Neb

COMMISSION.
GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS

BOARD OP TRADE.
Direct wire * to Chicago anil New York-
.Correipondentai

.
John A. Warren It C-

o.Removal
.

v.-

II.
.

. H. 1'enny & Co. Umccemiari-
iCliriMllcDtrert

<

Coin. Co.) linve remov-
ed

¬

to room 4 , New York Life Ilntlillnir *

July , 9SV4c ; September , E5c bid ; December ,
i3c ; No. 2 hard. cash. 1.2-

6.COUN
.

Futures were Htronp Jind larcel-
frnctlonH higher than yesterday , the clos-
Inir

-
belriK nt the top : Hpot , Hteudy ; No. 2-

cnHh , 33c : May , 32 ; July , ' ; Sep-
tember

¬
, 31 3-bi)34 c.

OATS Irrr&ular , but higher for the rul-
liifr

-
month ; spot , dull und ntcady ; No. 2

cash , Sllic ; truck. S214c ; May , 32o ; July.
26 4c ; September, 234c ; No. 2 white , Sic-

.HYB
.

Firm at C5c.
FIjAXHEKD HlKhcr Ot 132.

,
COItNMKAIStronf nt $1.7091.75-
.11HAN

.
Quiet but ilrm ; caxt traclf.

Backed , Cte bid.
KAY Steady ; prairie , 4OQG.OO ; timothy,
liUTTKIl-Qulot : creamery , MQWAoi

dairy , llftl&c.
EGGS Lower nt Sfto,
WHISKY 122.
COTTON TIE870C.-
n

.
ACIQI NG-DiflC' c-

.MBTAI.SLead.
.

Ilrm at 3.52U ; spelter ,
quiet at 395Jj4i5.(

I'HOVJSIONS Pork , quiet ; standard
metis , Jobbing , 1100. Lard , higher ; prime.
5.62 ; choice , 575. Uacon , boxed ghoulderi ,
5.25 ; extra uliort clear , $C.12Vi ; ribs , 8.25 ;
HtiortH , 6.37 % . Dry milt meutu , boxed shoul7-

5"
-

: - !,
.

a7
h ° rl ClCftr' V rlb "

RBCKIlTB-Klour , G.OOO bblu. ; wheat. 1S.
000 bu. ; corn , 140,000 bu. : oats , 47,000 bu.

BHU'MENTS-Klour , 6,000 bbU.j wheat ,
136,000 bu. ; corn , 117.000 bu. ; ouu , 31,000 bu.

Toledo Jlarket.T-
OLEDO.

.
. May 7. WHEAT-Excttea un Jhigher ; No. 2 , cash , 1.41 ; sales , 1.56 blfl ;

May. 1.56 bid.
CORN Dull ana higher ; No. 8 mixed*35Ac.
OATS Dull and steady ; No. 2 mixed UfeRYB-Dull and higher ; No. 2, ca h , Ug.
CIXVERSBBD-Prlme cash , W06.


